
lion. A. 11 Stephens, of Ga., in a recent ad-
dress at a meeting in Alexandria, for the bene-
fit of the Orphan Assylum and Free School of
that city, related the following anecdote:

Tragedy.
it is our painful duty to record this;

morning the brief events of a tragedy
which is unparalleled in the bloody an-
pals of our city, and throws the wildest
ofromantic fictions into the shade. Love
abandonment and revenge were the in-
citing causes to this fearful tragedy.

The history of this bloody affair is,
in brief as follows: Not many years
si nee, Capt. John Howard married the

Montreal, of a physician residing
Montreal, Canada. They lived together
jnapparent happiness and do mestic com-

fort for some time in this city, but difficul-
ties occurred not necessary-h ere to na-ne
and the parties seperated; the)wife taking
the two children, a boy and • girl. Not
hang after the separation Capt. H. ob-
(aided the two children by violent means
-having no recourse in law—and pld-
ced them in charge of a friend in Ken-
tucky, at the sametime an application
for divorce was pending in a court in
{hat State. Mrs H. was of an impetuous

deterMined tempirariamt-='-a woman
ttif many aecotiplishinonts, and capable
tif high 01e6esfn society—and felt her
(tuitiotliaiion to a keen degree, and had
Often S, .Vorn revenge. Heaven knows
ilia' his got it !

Capt. H. married aga4n, (it is said)
and was living at the time of this ter-

rible transaction, with the !tidy (quite
handsome by the way, and amiable in
her manners)—who fell a victim to the
wild fury of jealousy and vengeance—-
and perished tinder the knife of the
abandoned wife. The circumstances of
the tragedy are as follows :

At about 5-o'clock last evening, a wc-

Man called at the boarding house of Mrs.
Wolf, on fifth street between Plum and
Western Row, and walked into the en-

try. Meeting Mrs. W she said— "Mad-
am, I saw your door open and took the
liberty of Walking in. I came to see

Mrs. ilnward." Aire. W. said she would
call Mrs. H., and immediately went up
stairs for that purpot e.

Mrs. H. soon came down, and upon
meeting the stranger, the latter sprang
at her and plunged n knife into her neck
severing the jugular, and tl en walked
off! Mrs. H. staggered back into the
kitchen, the blood gushing from the
wound, cried. 0, Mrs. Wolf, lam kill-
ed !" and expired in a short time! Mr.
Howard was in the house at the time,
and upon being made acquainted with
the facts, he seized a knife, and calling
the name of the murderess, rushed down
stairs—but she bad escaped ! The
bleeding object 3f his love was writh-
ing in death before him, and hebecame

• frantic.
Pursuit was made for the murderess

but she could be . found no where. Mr.

.Inhn L. Scott, member of Council frill]

the second ward, however, met her a

short time after the murder, on Fourth
street, near Vine, when site called his
attention, by showing him a knife reek-
ing with blood, and exclaimed—"l have
done it !—I killed her!—can I get this
much out of Howard !" She was de-
termined in her manner, and her eye
had the glare of a maniac !, Her hand
and arm to the elbow were besmeared
with blood, and there were some spots

upon her face. Mr. S. wits so complete-
ly confounded by this stngu!ar meeting,
that be suffered her to pass on. She was
arrested nt n late hour last night by of-
ficer Hulse, Jr., rear her residence.—
Cincinnati Commercial Fes. 3.

A Touching Story.

" A poor little boy, in a cold night in
June, with no home or roof to shelter
his head, no paternal or maternal guar-
dian or guide to protect and direct him
on his way, reached at nightfall the
house of a rich planter, who took him I
in, fed, lodged, and sent him on his way
with his blessing. Those kind atten-
tions cheered his heart, and inspired
him with fresh courage to battle with
the obstacles of life. Years rolled on :

Providence led him on ; he had reached
the legal prtfession ; his host had died ;
the cdritorants that prey on the sub-
stance of man had formed a conspiracy
to get from the widow her estates. She!
sent for the nearest counsel to comma!
her cause to him, and that counsel pro-
ved to be the orphan boy years beforeIwelcomed and entertained by her and
her deceased husband. The stimulus
of a warm and tenacious grhtatide was

I now added to the ordinary motives con-
nected with the profession. He under-
took her cause with a will not easily to
be resisted ; he gained it ; the widow's
estates were secured to her in perAtui-
ty ; and, Stephens added, with an
emphasis of emotion that sent its elec-
tric thrill throughout the house—Mat
orphan boy stands before you !"

A Woatas BOUND son CALIFORN IA .-Rotnaner
in Rral L.P.—About two weeks since a girl
employed in the Merrimack Milis 'Lowell, left
her boarding house, stating that she was going
to spentl some months with her parents in Pe-
terboro', N. 11. After an absence of nearly •a
week, it was discovered that she had gone to

this city in male attire, and was making prepa-
rations to leave for California. Her parents
were intnieiliately informed of these facts, who
arrived here on Monday last, and at once com-
menced search for the missing daughter, Who
was finally found on board a vessel bound for
California. }tee hair had been rut off—and
with lierononkOy jacket and large pants, she
made a very fine looking young man. It seems
that she Sad drawn some $2OO from the Savings
flanks, came to this city, stopped at the Pem-
berton house, secured a passage to California,
purchased pistols, etc., and would have been ou
her way to the golden banks of the Sacramento,
had it not been that a girl in the confidence of
dur heroine, who, fearing the result, informed a
relative, and thus exposed her whereabouts.—
She was very reluctant to give up the heroic
undertaking, which she fatally consented to do,
and returned with her parents to Peterboro'.—
Berton Signal.

How TO FIND TITS VALVE OF CALIFORNIA.-
Multiply Typee by Baron Munchausen—add
the seven league boots of Jack the Giant Killer
—carry the Moon Hoax, raised to its fiftieth
power to the amount, with its unit figure in the
column of millions—cast out the nines and sob-
stract 17,009 miles on short rations. The re-
mainder will be the square of the Arabian
Nights' Entertainments—to which add seven-
teen new voyages for Sinbad the Sailor—a top-
sail schooner load of Aladdin's lamps (latest
patents) and the great carbuncle Mount Jebun-
gerbad—which gives light to two-thirds of
Humbugistan—and divide the whole, or your
own jugular with a bowie knife! And the re-
sult will be astonishing !

Inrcocrarer DECISION.-The Court of Appeals

of„ the State of Maryland, now in session at An-
napolis, has sustained the constitutionality of
the State law, forbidding the venders of liquors
upon the Sabbath. The Sunsays

It was an appeal from a decision of
one of the county courts, in which the
judgment of the court below was rever-
sed on the ground of informality in the
bill of exceptions, there being no proof
that the defendant etas a retailer of li-
quor. The court, however,decided that
the State had the right under the con-
stitution, to pass the law in question.

Death of B. Watkins Leigh.
The Richmond Whig announces the deaths of

Benjamin Watkins Leigh, one of Virginia's
ablest sons, and proudest statesmen. He died
at Richmond, on Friday, after a long and pain-
ful illness, in the 08th year of his age. Mr.
Leigh was at one timea leading member of the
U. S. Senate.

THE MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1849

Sheriff's Sale.

7'uesday, the 6th day of .41areh next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at public vendue or
outery,the following described real estate, viz:

A houso and lot situated in Mifflin street, be-
tween Smith and Montgomery sheets, in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, the same being lot No.
182, in the general plan of said town, and being
50 feet in front on said Mifflin street, and extend-
ing back at right angles 200 feet, adjoining the
Seceder Church on the east and John Zonter on
the west, on which is erected a now two•etory
log dwe ling hoUse almost finished.

Seized, tlTlten in execution, and to Le sold a'
the piopiqty of Willinm Johnston.,

M. CROWNOVEtf, Fherit.
Sh'lT's OtTice, Huntingdon, Feb. 13, 1849.

NOTICE,

lILL persons are hereby cautioned, not to
purchase a note given by the subscriber to

Joseph Vance, ofa principal of $BO or upwards,
date not reccollected ; it is the •nly one given
by me to said Joseph Vance, as 1 thee an offset
against said rote.

ALEXANDER THOMPSON.
Feb. 6th 18.19.

Look out for Bargains!
illore Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,

&c., _4;„ .

NOTIIER superior lot of GOLD and SIL-
L% VEK WATCHES of various descriptions,
will be received and opened this evening at the
"Huntingdon Jewelry Store.” Also—Gold
Finger Rings, Gold Pens, Steel Beads Pistols,
&c., &c. J. T. SCOTT.

•Iluntingdon, Feb. 6, 1849.
Administrator's Notice,

Estate of JOSEPH JIICKSON, (of
David) dec'd, late of Jackson township,

Huntingdon county.

The produce market is still dull, the stocks
being light, and the receipts very limited. We
notice some further small sales of Flour at $5
per bbl. for common brands, and better lota for
city use at 25 a 7.5c. higher. There is nothing
doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal, prices re-
maining study. The last Sale of Wheat was a
lot of prime Penn'a red at 108 c per bu., but we
quote at 105 a 108c. Further sales of Rye at
67 a 68c., and Corn at 56c. per bm Oats are
dull, and Southernare nominalat 30e.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday the 7th inst. by Rev. J. A.

Gere, Mr. URIAH CROWEN to Miss ANN
DOROTHY DECKER, both of Shirley town-
ship.

DIED.
On Tuesday, 30th ult., in Marietta, Lancaster

county, Pa., Ron., A. RAMSEY, aged about
AO years—leaving a wife and two children to
mourn his loss.

, The deceased was a native of this place.' his
mother and two sisters, still reside here. He ,
was a man of unblemished moral character;
hone3t, industrious and of good habits, he natu- I
rally won the esteem of all who knew him.— !
After arriving at manhood, he removed to Ma-
rietta, where he married, and where, for some
time previous to his death, he held the office of
Luinber Inspector. The good character which
he took with him from home, he maintained up
to the time of his death. He was a kind son
and brother; an affectionate ann provident hus-
band and father, and an esteemed and valuable
member of society. His loss is deeply mourn-
ed by his reiatives, and regretted by all who
enjoyed his acquaintance.

At Springfield Furnace, Blair county, on the
20th ult., Join W. LIAS, son of Jona. Lies, ;
Esq., aged 17 years.

Administrator's Not ice.
Estate of J.3.,VE .11,11M, late of Jack-

SOIE township, tlec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of .Id-
mihtstration have been g-anted to the uhder-

eigned on said estate. Persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims nr demands against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to .10 IN BARK,

Feb. 13, 1849—pd Admitdmlra;n,

Great Economy in Kindling Fires.
fFtHE attention of Country Merchants. Pea-

lore, and Dealers generally. and families ale
reapectfully invited to a enmposition called
C lIEEVER'S PA PENT FIRE KINDLING,
an article much needed and in demand firm all
quarters. FIFTY Cervrei will supply one fire ev-
ery day for fi months. It is neatly done up in
Fackagee, each containing 24 cakes—each cal,e
10 incite. square,—one of which instantaneously
taking fire from contact with a lighted match will
Ignite Charcoal, Woodand BilurninGua Coal,
and with one-fourth the ordinary quantity of
wood or charcoal will kindle the Anthracite.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the KIND-
LING DEPOT,No. 149 doutli Ind street, Phil-
adelphia. J. W. GRAY.

Felt. IS, 1134a—im,ANOTHICR GOOD Move as CONGRESS.—The
House of Congress, having abolished flogging

in the Navy, have followed up the good move- Executors' NettCe.
!fleet by abolishing the grog ration, which is Estate of JOI-LIY AIec:MI:AIRY, late
two gills a day. In place of this the sailor is of HeAdersoit totenship, deed.
to receive four cents. Mr. John A. Rockwell, NOTiCE is hereby given that fetters testamen-
ef Connecticut, has the credit of thisact, and 1 hey have been granted to die entletsigned on the
Mr. Sawyer of Ohio, the credit of the former. estate of Jelin McCartney, late of Henderson
If the Senate confirm these proceedings, we township, deceased. Persons knowing themselves

indebted willeorneforwartland make pay mehbandshall soon see a desirable improvement M the
all those having claims will present them day au,eiiatacter of the Navy. 1 thenticatedforeettlement.

_ j ISABELL A McCARTNEY;
Execht, ix,

NOTICE is herehy given that letters of Ad-
ministration on void estate hive been grant.

ed to the undersigned. All persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay.
ment,and those having claims ordemands against
the acme to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to GEORGE OLIVER,

Ailm'r. Olivertowrighip, Mifflin county
i.e. 31, 1849-61.-pd.
•

• • • Administrator's Notice.
Estate of C./IS.5..4XD R. LEECH, late
ofUnion township, Huntingdon county.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate have been gant-

ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and dune havingclaints or done ids against
the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to MOSES SWOOPE,

Administrator.
PenmylraniaRailroad Company. I

Notice is hereby given that the SEV- '
ENTH INSTALLMENT of Fivu Dot,
',YRS per share on the capital stock of
this company is required to be paid on
or before the Ist day ofJanuary next ; '
The eighth instalment offive dollars per
share on or before the 2d day of March
—The ninth instalment of fire dollars
per share on or before the Ist day of
May, and the tenth instalment of five
dollars per share on or beforethe Ist day
of July next, at the office of Miles &

Dorris.
Payments will be received of one or

more instalments, or the Stock may be
paid in full, at the option of the Stock-
holders, and interest will be -allowed
from date of payment.

Instalments riot paid patictually will
be subject to the penalty of one per
cent per month, as required by law.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treas.
Dec. 12, 1848.
A PURELY VEGFTABLE MFDICINF.
WorsdelPs Vegetable Restorative Pills

lIAVE been gradually but surely coming into
favor, among the families of this Country for

some years past , They have done Ibis entirely
through theirgreat worth as a FAMILY MED-
ICINE. Agencies have been appointed but no
pulling and humbug such as is resorted to by
(plces to sell their medicine has been done.
The pills are offitred for sale and have and will
continue to be sold by all the pi inciple store-
keepers. The proprietors claim for their Medi-
cine the following advantages over all others—-
viz: They are PURELY VEGE'T'ABLE,
They are CERTAIN 'l'o OPERATE. Their
operation is FREE from all PAIN. They can
be used with EQUAL BENEFIT by theyoung-
est INFAN 1 and the STRONGEST MAN—
Their efficiency in Fevers, Ague, Headaches,
Habitual Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Cholera Min-
h., &c.. has bees proven upon thousands.—
They area Cei lain Curefor Worms. The pro-
prietors possess a certificate from a gentleman in
St. Louts who was cured of a TAPS WORM by
the UPC of them. Try them they willnot fail.

Travelling agent for the State of Pennsylva
nia—tnzlizEs P. Am,. For sale, price 25
cents a box containing FIFTY PILLS, with full
directions by the following agents in Huntingdon
County:

Thomas Read & Son. Huntingdon.
Thom& Orbison, Orbisonia.
J. M. Lind/my, Hollidaysburg, Blair Co.

WEEKS & Co.
Proprietor., Laboratory No. 141 Cheimutstreet,

Philadelpnia.
January 23. 1849-Iy.

_ 1 Boots and shoes.
ISAEIECA IitcCARTNEY; I lar gest, finest and I)est assort.Cl7" A young widow who edits a paper in a . Execbtrir. I TilynEenof Boots and Shoes, a:Trneighboring state, says i. " We do TIM look so

well today as usual', oaaecoont of the non-ar- IIIDLANK DEEDS AND BONDS FOR brdughl to town, for sale b3t
rival of the zr://,,,,,, 1 SALE AT THIS OFFICE. ' J.k. W. SAXTON.

Sheldrake's Alleghany Home, RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
No. 280 Market Street, above Eighth, nf•

(South side,) Hunt i ngdon County, from the Bth day of

Philadelphia. January, A. D. 1848, up to and including
the sth day of January, A. D. 1849.

Tuts large and splendid Hotel has been for-
nished with entire new furniture. The bar RECEIPTS.Room is the largest in Philadelphia. The Per-

lora and :•itting-Roosis are entirely separated
front the noise and hustle, consequent to the ar-
rival and departure of cars. The Portico ex-
tending the whole front of the house, affords a

cool retreat in warm weather, and a splendid
view of the greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other Octet,
oith every attention of the managers to make!!
the beat Hotel for Merchants and Business Men
during their stay in the City. The terms will
he one dollar per day, On the arrival of the
Cars from the Wept, a Porter will he in attend-
ance to convoy baggage ,&c. to the Hotel, which
is adjoining the depot.

Feb. 13, 1819-Bm.
T+s sale.

DY virtue of a wilt of Levet-1 Facies. now inI my hands, I will sell on the premises, on

$ 3 72
111 00
105 00
161 6

1846
Michael Barndoilar, Clay,
John %Willy:Fr, Franklin,
Samuel R. Boggs Henderson,
Jacob Keg% Porter,
184.

Robert Massey, Barree;
Joseph L. King, Brady,
Daniel J. Logan, Cromweif;
Lemuel Green, Cass,
Moses Greenland, Clay,
Thomas W. Neely, Dublin,
John 11. Stonebraker, Franklin',
Jacob Russel, Hopewell,
William B. Smith, Jackson,
John M. Tussey, Morris,
Andrew M'Clure, Porter,
John Anderson, Penn,
John Shaver, Shirley,
William Ramsey, Springfield,
George May, Tell,
Adam Muck, Tod,
John Bumgardner, Union,
Samuel Ewing, West,
John Heffner, Walker,
184.8.
John S. Miller, Barree,
Joseph L. King, Brady,
Daniel J. Logan, Cromwell,
Conrad Curfinan, Cass,
Archibald McNeal, Clay,
William Harper, :Dublin,
John Conrad, Franklin,
John Flenner, Henderson, •1
Abl'abani Brumbaugh, Hopewell,
David S. Bell, Jackson,
Joseph Law, Morris,
John Brumbaugh, Penn,
George Whittaker, Porter;
William McGarvey, Shirley,.
Robert Madden of H, Springfield,
Samuel Budge, Tell,
Mordecai Chilcote, Tod,
Levi Smith, Union,
Vincent Stevens, Wi
Samuel Ewing, West,
Peter Thompson, Walker,
Redemption money of unseated lands

paid since last settlement, 219 03
John Oswalt, balance of note, 5 11
John Harper, Esq., sale of an estray, 1 91
Henry Harker, onaccount of judgment, 20 00
Henry Myers, for hay on C. House lots, 600
Abraham L. Wilt, for coal, 1 00
County Tax on unseated land., 318 62
School Tax, do. • do. 61 92
Road Tax, do. do. 07 08
Balance in the Treasury at last set

tlement,
Balance due Treasurer,

420 40
074 60

$12003 17

I EXPENDIU&TRE
Attorney General, slid others, on

criminal prosecutions, $ 233 23
Grand and traverse jurors, cryer, &c. 2,977 25
Constables making returns, ailvertrs-
ing springelectiOn,serVingnotices, &c. 342 01
Assessoh, 281 00
Judges. inspectors, & clerksof elation, 610 32
Road and bridge viewers, 152 00
Inquisitions on dead bodies, 4 00
Sundry persons, premiums on wild

cats, foxes, and wolves,
Comm'rs-=J. F. Miller, infull of 1847,

Daniel Teague, do.
- Same,'onacc't of 1818,

R. Cummins,in full of 1817,
Same, on acc't of 1818,

J. Greenland, infull of 1817,
Same, on acc't of 1848,

Auditors,-George Wilson,
L. G. Kessler,
James G,llam,

A. K. C'ornya, counsel to Comm's,
W. S. Africa, in full as clerk to

Comm'rs for 1817,
S. Smyth Read, on nee't as clerk to

Comm'rs for 1818,
JaneBeim, washing for co. prisoners,
Mary Gibson,sweeping and scrubbing

the Court House,
County Printing—James Clark,

William Lewis,
Wm. Dorris, ag't for It. Penn Smith,

ground rent and interest on Court
House lots,

John Ker, on acc't of delivering fire
wood to C. Houseand sail for 1847,

S. R. Stevens, for 20 tons of coal,
James Steel, proth'y and cl'k quarter

sessions, fees and furnishing sta-
tionary for the Court, &c.,

Bridges.
A. Carmon, in fullof bridge across

Crookedcreek, in Walker township,
J. Entrekin, on acc't of bridge across

Juniata river, at Vandevander's,
J. & 0. Coplin,on acc't of bridge across
Raystown branch, near J. Entriken's,

Same, on acc't of bridge across Lit-
tle Juniatariver, at Gaysport,

A. Stains, on acc't of bridge across
Aughwick creek, in Cromwell twp,

John Robertson, on acc't of bridge
across Juniata river, at Drake's
Ferry, and interest,

Wm. Taylor, in full of bridge across
Raystown branch, near C. Snare's,

Win. Walker and J. Iluyett, on ucc't
of bridge at Alexandria,

A. Carmon and E. Harris, on acc't of
bridge near Barree forge, Porter tp,

D. Keech, on acc't of bridge across
Little Juniata river, near Daniel
Brua's, in Frankstown twp, now
Blair county, and interest,

T.E. Orbison, repairing bridge across
Black Log creek, Cromwell twp,

Wm. Taylor, and John Robison, re-
pairing liridge across Raystown
branch, near Conrad Snare's,

Sundry persons, refunded taxes and
costs of lands sold at Treasurer's
sale,

Sundry supervisors, road tax on un-
seated lands,

Sundry school treasurers, school tax

232 63
10 00
40 00
70 00
38 00
20 00
25 50
75 00

0 00
6 00
0 00

50 00

100 00

on same,
Sundry persons for blank books for

duplidates and assessments, land

123 00
20 00

20 00
00 50
31 00

105 83

50 00
100 00

117 78

349 00

721 80

252 00

490 00

100 00

1,155 81

42.5 00

828 50

377 50

193 62

193 00

411 00

85 76

ledger, &c. &c.,
John Cresswell, auditing theaccounts

of the proth'y,register & recorder,
&c., for 1817,

H. K. Neff, for a sign. for Treasurer's
office,

Sundry pers,obs,iedemptioh nioliey of
lands sold at Treasurer's sale,

R. Kinkead, Esq., going to Bedford
as Senatorial Return Jffilge,

Lewis Schneider, fol. making cases
for Register's and Cormn'rs' offices,

A. L. Smith, painting cases,
F. B. Wallace, postage',
Henry Myers, cutting fire weird, &c.
Jacob Miller, Esq., recordiirg Tree-

30 44

17 25

78 08

16 50

128 78

10 00

1.12.)1=PLE(..MT.---- •

Of Partition and Valuation of the Real
Lestate of JOHN.II ILLER, late ofUnion township, Huntingdon

Cou„nty, deceased. •

rill-1E heirs and legal repreeentutiver of the
raid John Miller, deceased, viz: Christian

Miller,John Mi ler, Matthew Miller, and Han-
nah Dell now intermarried with Michael Dell,
are hereby notified that by virtue of a Writ of
Partition n • Valuation, issued to die out of the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon Coutity, I will
hold an Inquisition on the Real Estate ifsaid de-
ceased, viz: a Tract of Land situate in Union
township, Huntingdon county, .ontitining :139
acres and allowance, on TUESDAY'. MARCH
lath, 1849,0 n the premises, when and where all
interested can attend if they think proper.

MA PTHE lV CROWNOVER,
Sheriff.

Orrics,
Jan. 31,1849-41 S

Bridge Proposals.
IllH E undersieted Cornmiaairmera of Hunting-
] Jon county, will receive propoula at their

office in Huntifig. don, on' and until Tueaday the
gOth day of February next fur building th'e fol-row iog bridges, vii:

One aorosa the Little Juniata River at Union
Peirnace.

RMI oheicroasthe A ughwick creek, et or near
Merge ENy's Mill. l'rounwell townehip.

The plan and specifications can be area at the
Cummissionere Office.

ROBERT CUMMINS,
JOSHUA GBEENLAND,
WILLIAM' HUTCHISON,

Commissioners.
6n 00 Jan. 30, 1940

71 31
R 00
9 94

Vi 80

surer's bond, 8ic:„
John Whittaker adri .John Marks,

23

.boarding Jurors,
Sundry persons, for repairs to Court

Vtouse and Jair,

TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA
OF THE .2nd BRIGADE, 10th DIVISION,
P. M.
FELLOW CrrizENs :—At the solicitation of

,many friends, I off, myself ns candidate for
BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

at the ensuing election. I respectfully solicit
your suffrages, andif elected, promise to dis-
charge fhe duties of the office faithfully—and I
trust to ihe:.satisfaction of the Brigade.

YourFefio'w Citizen, JAMEBHINGER
Pine Grove Mills,

Centre county, Jun. 9, 1819
----

Rottssiettes
Perfumes, HairOils, Soaps, Shaving Cream, lc ,:

A very large lot of Rousosel,Ps unrivalled
Shaving Cream, &c., Ire., just opening at the
Huntingdon Jewelry Store. It is decidedly the
beat assortment in town and will be sold very
cheep.

David Snare, Esq., costs of suits
brought by the county before him, 5 62

Isaac Nett; Treasurer, advertising
lands, not sold by direction of
Comm'rs, 6 00

By Treasurer's commission, on03,991 87, at I a per cent., :350 87

$12,463 17
In testimony of the correctness of the above

account, we have hereunto set dui' hattds the sth
day of January, A. D. 1849.

ROBERT CUMMINS,
JOSHUA GREENLAND,
WM. HUTCHINSON,

Commissioners,
Attest—

J. SMYTH READ, Clink

We, the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon
County,do hereby certify, that we have exam-
ined the orders of the Commissioners pf said
county and the receipts of the same for the past
year, and find a balance due the Treasurer of
live hundred and seventy-font dollars and sixty
cents.

Given under our hands thissth day of January
A. D. 1819..TAMES GILLAM ,

WM. RAMSEY,
L. G. KESSLER,

Auditory

COUNTY TAX
List of outstanding Balances due by Me

following Collectors, viz ,.

1810.
S. Robinson, Allegheny,
1816.
Charles Cowden, Barren, 310 07
John Zentmyer, Franklin, 251 71
Samuel.R. Boggs, Henderson, 11 59

Jacob Rough, Porter, 312 08
James Hampson, Union, 11 47
1817. .

Lemuel Green, Cass,
Thomas W. Neely, Dublin,
J. H. Stonebtaber, Franklin,
Wm. B. Smith, Jackson,
John Anderson, Penn,
Wm. Ramsey, Springfield,
George May, Tell,

WI; 33

17 49
20 00

271 39
21 58
90 79

4 46
1)h• 91._

•.848.
fJohn S. Miller, Barree, 477 01
'Joseph L. King, Brady, 60 30"
(David J. Logan, Cromwell, 275 76
fUonrad Curfman, Cass, 41 39
(Archibald McNeal, Clay, ts 99 59
IWilliain Harper, Dublin, 217 35
(John Conrad, Franklin, :196 03
•John Flenner, Henderson, . 2 50
tDavid S. Bell, Jackson, 478 66
(Joseph Law, Morris, 260 50
iWilliam M. Garvey,Shirley, 566 38
(Robert Madden, (of H.) Springfield, 110 14
"Samuel Burdge, Tell, 85 82
Mordecai Chilcote, Tod, 217 14
fLeni Smith, Union, 8:1 11
•Vincent Stevens, Warriorsmark, 298 50
ifiamuel Ewing, West, 690 77
peter Thompson, Walker, 150 14

$6399 01

•Since paid in full. tSince paid In part.
nankaT CUNMINS,
JOSHUA GREENLAND,
WM. turrcHlsoN,

commisiioners
Feb. 0, 1819. •

SHERIFF'S SALE.
tue of133(h avni 111 1 ewer ! onl. t sh ie enpdr .e tEnijr;enowt i'ln'unesy-

day the 25th day of March next, the following
real estate, viz:

A ce lain tract of land situate in Cromwell
township, Huntingdon county, containing about
one hundredand twenty-seven acres, more less,
adjoining hinds of Elijah Price, Samuel Stewart,
Thomas CroMwell, Esq. and Ja: k a Mountain
on the West, having thereon erected two small log
holism., cabin Ida), slietkt 40 acres etelfreil-Lltnir
/me being patented in the name of J ihn Crom-
well.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Bee.

M. CROWNOVEIL.heritt
Sheriffs °Mee, flantingdon, Felt. 6, 1949.

SIZERIIT'S SALE,

I)Y virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex., now in my
) hands, I will sell,on the premises, on Thurs-

day the Ist day of March next, the followingdes-
cribed real estate, viz:

A tract of land situate in West Barree town-
ship, Huntingdon county,containingabout fifteen
acres more lir less, adjoining lands of David
Whitesell, Martin Walker, James Ham es heirs,

any having thereon erected a small log honor;
small barn and some fruit trees; most of said
land cleared.

Seized, taken jip eFecutioni and to be /fold ad
the prolierry of David Weight,

M. clibWA°Arbil, Sheriff.
Sheriff's (Mice, Huntingdon, Feb. 6, 1899.

Dissolution of Partnershlif.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers in the butchering business, was
dissolved by mutual consent on Thursday Tld
of January, 18.19. All persons having unsettled
accounts are requested to call immediately and
settle the saine.

PETER snumr
HENRY BUTTS.

Graysport, Jan. 3°, 1810—pd.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
Ifyou went toget the worth of your money tirri

buy from

GEORGE GWIN,_
where youwill find the lirgeor, beet, end cheep-
anta 4sortm'ent of Goode, illet the town can pro-
duce; end thud, too, et each low price. that ell
who porch., era Fully eatiefled tat our motto
is true,' , A quick Six-pence is better than 'low
shilling."

Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1848.
CITIZENS OF HUNTINGDON COIATI7,

NOR''S YOURTIME TO GET THEWORTH OF YOUR MONEY 1

J. & W. SAXTON
Inform the public that they have receivrd

splendid and extensive assuriment of
aJI kinds; of

FALL 81, WINTER GOOS,
which they ate determined in sell at pilece to
suit ALL. They invite the public to call and ex-
amine theirqwds. _ ._._

Huntingdon, Nov. 21, 1848

FALL AND WINTER COODS.
Great Retinaion in Pr'Cell.

DORSET & 'IV/AGUIRE;
Have juiit received direct from the Eastern Cities,

and are now opening a splendid lesion. nt of

NEW AND C E P GOODS,
consisting of every variety of_

7-'3 0 0 0 ;
Suited to Ladies and Gentlemen'swear, ineludilig
C loth..Cassimera, Sattinetla, Vestinga, Silks, Sat-
in., Alpachas, Cashmeres, DeLaines,
(amines, Ginghams, alicoes, Checks, Shawls, &c:

We have also a handsome assortment of
READY-MADE'

CLOTHING(
They would oleo inviteattention toiheir.iocL

GROCERIES.- -
Sugars— 5, 6 and 8 cents per pound—

Molasses, from 37# to 40 cents per
gallon ; and everyother article ususll
kept in a Gre'edrt Sitire;ai &jaunt
low prides:
Boots, Shoes; flats and Caps,

Hardware ertd Culleiy, 111'1;4E41riband Queen.:
ware,Druga, Medicines. Dye btlllhii, the. .

Ali of which will be sold at very reduced pricei.
The Ladies and grentlemen are triiinrstid to call
and examine these Goods, as they cannot fail to
please all both as regards style and price.

DORSEY 1- MAGUIRE,
In the store. roonY foinYirri ort'upied by Jacob

Miller, opposite ili reeldence ill Judge
Huntingdon.

[D- All kinds of Country Produce le:
ken in exchange for goods. (Sept. 26.

MO.IE NEW GOODS
AT THE

GRAN 0 BAZAR !
Fisher, M'Murtrie & CO::

Have just received a further addition to their
Fall and Winter stock of Goode, consisting of
everything useful and ornamental. Shawls of
all kinds and all prices: Muslin de Lain. at 10
cts per ym d ; Calicoes at 3 and 4 CiP ; Muslims,
bleached and unbleached, at 3 cis, and yard *hit,
at 6 (7:ti; Cashmeres, HitighOis are NIVA6z'
proof and other ffodii Ar inert ho;,`d, finds
of all kinds, Buffalosocks, gum shoes, Fin IVlo-
inners, Bendy-made Clothing. Hula and Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Blankets, &c., &c., cheaper
than ever!

Huntingdon, Dec. 3, 1848.
Administrators' Notice;

NOTICE is hereby glycol hat letters of admit):
istration hare been gradted to the undersign-

ed on the estate pf AttisliaM tong, late ofShirley township', Hu'niingtede idtinty. AII per-
sons Indebted to /did elite° atte requested to make
idinediate payment, and those hating claim, or
demands ag ainst the same to present air& uu'yauthenticated'for settlement.

WM. B. LEAS,
SAMUEL MeVITTT;

Adminiatrators.
!Egg.

6'llenkeout in d'New Place t”
STANDING STONE

HEAD-QUARTERS,
CAPT. DAVID DAZZARtf;

would respthfeilly hiforth all creatice---evo3eiting
On two !ego, that into—ririe hid kuriffroai friends
in particular, that he has again opei rd in • nowpace, next door to T. Read and Son's store, an
elegant

where he is prepared toaccomtnedate all %chantey'
favor him with theircustom with superior.rlStritt.
Finn•' and /Lein's, atall times.

Hie new cloud is fitted up on plain)." toac-
commodate ladies and ee:.thrtnen. The old
Captain" therefore hope. that his friends of both
sexes will extend to him a liberal support.

CONFECTIONARIES, APPLES,
NUTS, &c., &c., always on hand.

Nov. 11,1898.

Magnetic Telegraph Outdone? .
Likenesses taken in a halo less than no time."
9111 E undersignie begs, leave most. respectfully

to announce to the Ladies and Gentlemenof
Huntingdon and vicinity, that he has prorated
an improved Daguerreotype Apparatus, which
he has located at the Court House in this place,
where he can be found at all times prepared
wait upon any of his friends who may favor
him with a call. . W. I'. WILSON.Jan. 9, 1619.


